
SIDBI Sponsored Skill

 on ‘Cultivation and Primary Processing of Economically Important

 
1.  Duration:    12-14 March,
2.  Timing:       10.00 AM to 5.
3.  Venue:        CSIR-National Chemical Laboratory, Pune, Maharashtra
4.  Intake:        50 Participants
5. Fee:       Rs. 3,000/- (Day boarding
6. Last date;  06 March, 20
 
Note: Seats are limited until 50 participants 
depending on availability of the seats.

Objective:  

1. To enhance practical knowledge on improved cultivation 

important medicinal and aromatic crops like basil, satawar, ashwagandha, isabgoal,

geranium, mints, lemongrass, palmaros

2. To demonstrate the improved distillation 

methods, nursery raising techniques, proper storage and its utilization of medic

plants in various industries, etc.       

Course Content: 

 Activities of CSIR-CIMAP 

 Medicinal and aromatic plants suitable for 

 Improved cultivation techniques of economically important 

their economics. 

 Demonstration of nursery raising techniques of important medicinal and aromatic plants.

 Post-harvest processing techniques and 

 Crop rotation & intercropping.

 Proper storage of essential oils and medicinal herbs

 Financial management by experts from SIDBI

 Marketing aspects of essential oils and medicinal herbs

 Certificate will be provided after 

Who should participate?  

This skill cum-technology up-gradation 

farmers, entrepreneurs, distillers, exporters/importers, perfumers, corporate houses for

farming/contract farming, processin

own stay arrangements at Pune

 
CSIR-CIMAP 

Sponsored Skill-cum-Technology Up-gradation Programme

on ‘Cultivation and Primary Processing of Economically Important

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants' 

, 2020 
AM to 5.30 PM 
National Chemical Laboratory, Pune, Maharashtra 

Participants 
Day boarding) 

, 2020 (5.00 PM) 

50 participants and registration can be closed before las
of the seats. 

To enhance practical knowledge on improved cultivation techniques, varieties

important medicinal and aromatic crops like basil, satawar, ashwagandha, isabgoal,

ints, lemongrass, palmarosa, vetiver, patchouli, chamomile, etc.   

To demonstrate the improved distillation and primary processing technologies and

methods, nursery raising techniques, proper storage and its utilization of medic

plants in various industries, etc.        

 

Medicinal and aromatic plants suitable for Eastern, Central and Western part of country.

Improved cultivation techniques of economically important medicinal and aromatic plants with 

Demonstration of nursery raising techniques of important medicinal and aromatic plants.

harvest processing techniques and various methods of distillation of herb

ng. 

Proper storage of essential oils and medicinal herbs. 

Financial management by experts from SIDBI/Bank. 

Marketing aspects of essential oils and medicinal herbs and global states.

after successful completion of training programme

gradation training programme would be useful for 

farmers, entrepreneurs, distillers, exporters/importers, perfumers, corporate houses for

processing, value addition etc. Participants are required to make their 

Pune. CIMAP will not provide any accommodation

rogramme 

on ‘Cultivation and Primary Processing of Economically Important 

be closed before last date, 

, varieties of economically 

important medicinal and aromatic crops like basil, satawar, ashwagandha, isabgoal, senna, 

patchouli, chamomile, etc.    

technologies and various 

methods, nursery raising techniques, proper storage and its utilization of medicinal and aromatic 

, Central and Western part of country. 

medicinal and aromatic plants with 

Demonstration of nursery raising techniques of important medicinal and aromatic plants. 

of herbal plants. 

and global states. 

programme. 

be useful for existing and new 

farmers, entrepreneurs, distillers, exporters/importers, perfumers, corporate houses for 

Participants are required to make their 

accommodation in Pune. 

 



Course Fee: Rs. 3,000/- (Rs. Three Thousand Only)  

The fee includes day-boarding (morning-tea, lunch and evening tea), training kit with technical course 
material, etc. The fee is payable online in favour of Director, CIMAP, Lucknow.  

Bank Detail: (For online transfer) 

Account no. : 30267691783 (Saving) 

Name of account holder:- Director, CIMAP 

Branch Name & Address: State Bank of India, Main Branch, Hazaratganj, Lucknow 

Branch Code: 000125; IFSC code of Branch: SBIN0000125; MICR Code of Bank: 226002002 

 
Contact Person: 
 
Dr. Sanjay Kumar, Principal Scientist and Project Coordinator 

Dr. RK Srivastava Sr. Scientist: Co-Project Coordinator  

Dr. RS Sharma, Scientist: Co-Project Coordinator 

Dr. Rushikesh N. Bhise, Scientist: Mob.- 08180096602 

Ph.: 0522-2718602, 596, 605, 599, 606, 598, 637 

E-mail: training@cimap.res.in  

Website: www.cimap.res.in  

 

Note: The bank/online receipt along with registration form with valid Photo ID may be sent to e-mail 
id: training@cimap.res.in and original documents to be deposited at the time of registration on 
11.03.2020 at 9:00 AM at venue.  
 

 




